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ACCESSCRI'ES COMPLETE THE COSTUME 
------
Ex tens ion __ 
Circular 
424 
Is th er e a woman or girl who does not admire and long to possess 
certain bits of adornment which seem to add the finishing touches to the costume? 
Accessori es, such as gloves, hose, shoe s, purses, jewelry, collars, cuffs, scarfs, 
and h andk erch i ef s arc a nart of th e costume and should be considered so in the 
se l e ct i on . Lo ve of ado r~~ent is a common instinct in all of us and'one which re-
qL:.i r e s c los e guard ing. lJnr.carrronious cho ices and over-adornment is a danger ous 
u it f all for the ~oman ~h o wishes t o anpear well dressed. Women are t oo apt to 
sele c t a r t icles v.-hic h appr: al as separat e parts without c·onsidering their relation 
tc- t.hc r e s t of t he p ic tur e . Color. line, the pr i nciples of design, and approp riato-
~e s s are to ~e co~£ i der ed i n t he s election of the aC~sories as well as in the 
s el ec t i on of the u;ess, sui t or r~t. If the dres s exp~esses du~ability, the sho e s, 
l~ose , glove s, etc., s.i1ou l d likewise express durability, yet how many times do we 
see h i gh h ee l ed satin slippers wbrn with a s tree t dress or suit. 
Sir::pl:i.city is n quality one should desire in dress, but we can add 
a note of int erest by the c ci rrec·: touch of color or bit of decoration here or 
there and make the cornple te o11l.tfi t m6·re attractive. 
Sho e s ~~d Hosiery 
In studying the selection of accessories we will first consider 
sh.o es and hosiery. The choice of our footwear is ext-remely important because 
our r~ppiness and domfort is dependent upon the prope r se:ection. Ill-fitting 
shoe s n ot only cause pain and discornfort but also often give the foot a deformed 
appearance. 
In one of Miss Easle y 1 s circulars, she · 
make s the following statclilents; "Of 1,235 Minnesota 
sc~ool Children e xamined, only 140 had normal feet. 
Dr. Nelson wh o conducted the examination, believes 
that fully so% of these children were born with nor-
:;;.al f e et but wrong shoes and wrong habits of standing 
had caused their fo ot troubles in a few short years. 
re 1 .. 
"Prints of n ormal feet are shown in 
Figure 1. Do your feet lo ok -like th_ese_? 'l'ry this · 
c xp crir:Bnt. Wet t he f'eet, shakin~ff the sc:.r:nlus 
~ater, and s t and on the bare floor. Comnare the 
prints with ·those in Figure 1 apd ask y ; ,lrs·::lf these 
qu.estio:r:s: Do they toe straight ab.ead or sl i g..'ltly · 
in? DG.e s the int1er edge fol l ow a strai gnt l:ine ? 
Is the arch we ll developed? · If you cannot ar:.swcr al,l these sat isfac torily, there 
::Jay be trouble o.he 'J.d :or you .. But do r.ot bec on e discouraged. You can inprov c 
your walking ha~~"ts and correct foot · trouble s by choosi,ng approved shoe s ·and 
using s il:lp l e exe:rci::ws·. · 
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r::a.n who wears s"hoes f'l~ks like Fi~re 3. 
~e I r.£ia.n walked a s lJc.ture intended he 
should becaus e his pliabl e moccasins shaped 
themselves to his feet. Civilized man 
walks as he does b'e cause he fitted his 
feet . to shoos of the wrong type . Shoes 
wit~ t~e poin~ over t~e center of the toes 
rather t~an the grea~ toe made him toe 
out. 
"There was a ti~e when our stan~ards 
of foot beauty arld grace were based on 
the abnornal line s of shoe style s and 
decreed by fashion out that time is . 
passed. Now , approved shoes are "being 
chosen for their natural lines of beauty 
as wall a~ ._5;::_; their ease and vomfort. 
Do yo"'J. walk a~ the b dia.n or the civili-
zed m;m?_ If ~;ou walk as the d ,vilized. 
ma.n does, lotkat your shoes. ·What type 
a.re they? A:.~e they more like those in 
Figure 4 or 2i~~re 5? Why cr~~ your foot 
into shoes that will cause you to hobble 
thru life? Let us we~r shoes· like these 
in Figure 5 and have confort. 
"A1Yorove~ types o: shoes are those 
with sole patterns correspondii:\,g in shape 
to the in~rtnt of the bare foot . (Figure 5). 
The best t ypes are cade of soft, flexible .. 
leather with soles he avy enough to protect 
the flesh. The he~ls are broad and low to 
hold t re ankles straight. The heels and 
ankles arc snug and the toes are broad. Figure 3. 
"Be so..re that yo~.xr sh9es are large enough as well·,as of 
the apDroved type. Short sh.:H"S 'l'l'eaken t.h~. arches. They oa;v cause defamed toes, 
bunions, c orns, ca llo,J$es eru.l ingrcr.ing n0ils. Dr. EUgene Lyoan Fiske of the Life 
Extension I!!stitut e of !iew Y1ork Ci t ;r scys: ti ~Ill-ere should be two-thirds of an iLch 
bet'->7een the ends of t ile to e and the ertcl of the; shoP, inside. Fee t sho1Jld be oens-
\ 
ur~i with the full weight 6ff-t'Ae--wei-g1tt of t.he t body bearing upon thee." ,-, 
509-7-G Fi g-..1.re 4. 
Exercises fQr '}he 
f ee t r1ay be e::J.cc·b-a.ged 
to i D;:'rOVe y cu:r 1~\'m and 
yo1.1r cnildrcn IS foot 
habits. ~~o p~rpr.ts 
a...'"ld. the children roo.y 
well nl:=~.y "to e e ·~er­cise.l' ~es to gc ~her 
e--.;er-;; d~. J~~st refore 
going to b eC.. is a good 
tioe. 
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"The 'stunt' of nicking .. np: r:ar-bles off the floor with t1'1e 'bare toes 
is an exe-re:Lse o£ real benefit ~ to the ir : eet a.-id or.e 'l"hicb they will enjoy • Lay 
a r.1arble on .. the floor mid -pick it up by g r a s -r, in; i t wi"tii. the-~ toes. Do this with 
first one foot and the n the ·ather. · Trtc -nu;:ioer of · ti~cs it is done by each foot 
depends· u-pon the stren gth- of theY feet. Three tin es for ~ach foot is a good nurber 
to start r,ith, increasing ·the nu."!lber as the~r b>Jco::1e accustoned to the exercise. 
To r-ake · it :::ore -fun for .the ·.chiltl':ren, it coule be -played .:a~ a relay race. Give 
each child three marbl::es. ··· Sav·e ther:! · start fron one gc.al and carry the marbles 
one at a tine with the toes of the right foot to a second goal, not ~re than ten 
feet away. As soon as all the narbles are carried to the second gpal, have them 
~etUJ"nod to · the first., ·carr.ring the ·:ilarb1es with ·the left foot." 
. · : Shoes for different Occasions 
There ar~ nany. different tJ;pes of $oes w"nich··9-re a"~'JDropriate for 
different occasions. A shoe of· tailored design, such ?,S a.."l oxford or strapped 
sli·•;rr)3r with re cessary width at toe, straigp t ir..ner line arid iow or nili tar.r 3J.ell, 
i~ a part of the street or sport costuoe as much as the pl~in tailored dress. 
Black or tan kiq.. or black "p3:tent leather is usually favored f6:r thh · type of shoe. 
: . The . .hig...lt heeled satin -pump is~ be worn with dainty sillt 
Sr-n-(" d:resse.s for afternoon and evening wear. Color is an in-m _.j () t por 7.·[.1IJ. t ite.':l to consider wren choosing shoes; the rest of .. fr.-11--J. ('J.~ our wardrobe will detemine what color in_ shoes. will best (tJ ~ .·~ hai'i:!onize. Black J.Jay be worn wi ~h o.loost everything ; browns 
-J . · and ta.."ls are especially good .with .dress es or suits in corr-
: ;~ .' es"9'or-ding colors; "the lighter shades 0f gray and tan seen 
\ IJ I .. . >, to· belong til the costu.-:1es in the liEtl<ber values. ~~~---· 
c.)hL-
\......" . 
Which pair o.f shoes in Figure 6 look the r.10st c-.on-
fortable, and appropriate? 
Figure 6. 
One of t.'I-J.e most ext.rava.ga.ndl parts. of o.ur wardro"be is 
hos·iery. - Q~ity, durabil'ity, fit, oemfort, and c.olor are . all essential for 
harmony between .dress, Shoes · and hose. The cQlor of the hose is_ the relating unit 
between the hhQes and the dress,· hat. and gloves. Jbr · this reason the !feutral shades 
of tan or gray and the darker shades are best. rr· the color is too bright or in-
tense it te~s to dist*b the unity which we. are so . arJXi~us to attain • 
. As in shoes; there are types of r...ose sU.itable for the purpose they arr 
to serve. For sport and street wear, a sheer lisle or service silk is preferred. 
Chiffon and lighter wet«ht silkS are correct for the satin or dress shoes with the 
afternoon dress. · · 
It is a good ulan tD buy two pairs of hose exactly alike andt;~give 
each pair the same amount of wearing and washi~g. In this .way if one shouid become 
snagged, or one of those dreaded runs appear, one of each pair may be used without 
being noticeable. 
style. For 
is desired. 
G1 aves 
Gloves should be in ha:rmony with .the costume in color, - texture, antt 
general wear the ft:eav-.r gmJ.ntlet glov~ of -kid or washable chamoisette 
The silk and light weight kid are used -for, the gloves to be worn on 
dress-up occasions. 
The rule for the color of hose ana shoes well a"::l-plies to gloves. 
Very often an interesting harm:>ny is obtai~d when the gloves, shoes and hose form 
a note of contrast to the suit or dress. 
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Neckwear. 
Scarf~. In no way can a note of inte-re-st-b-e - i.rrtroduced into an out-
fit more satisfaetorilv than bv the use-, of the scarf. For winter wear the heavy 
woolen and silks in interesting colors and designs are comfortable, add a soft 
line acout the face, _ and nrotect -the- collar of the coat. During spring and _ 
summer, soft cre-pes, georgettes and chii'fons in soft pastel shades can very well 
serve as the connectinP-, · unifvin~ link between the hat and the dress or suit. 
That color we are so f;nd of,- ca~ apnear in sin3.ll designs_ ~n tba scarf when it 
does not look well any- other nlace. 
Collars and Cuffs. A cream: or light colored collar on a garment _eften 
is the note vhich mBkes a dress different and attractive. It softens and m~kes 
a color more wearable and gives a criBp, fresh look to the gown. Linen, pigue~ 
and hea~J embroidery or lace is a gmod finish for heevy I 
woolen materials; dainty iace or sheer organd,y gives a ~ 
-:"oft finish to silks and fa!fetas. Figure 7. . ~ · 
JewelnT. I~ve you ever seen a woman or girl 
who seemed weighted down with jewelry? Even tho the jewels 
are prdcel.ess and beautiful each one sh•uld be worn in the 
proper -~ce and m th the pro_per outfit so as to increase 
the lov-eliness of the .gem rather than to cheanen it. 
Jewelry of different kinds often adds a note of 
'contrasting color v--hich will give accent and interest to the 
costume. A string of beads helps both with the color harmony 
and with the line of dress and fer these reasons should be 
carefully chosen. Select each with the dress in mind with 
which it is to be worn, and not wear it with just anything 
because the.t certain ornament is an hand. · Figure 7. 
Harmoni,&us dressing consists of no useless decoration which looks · ~s 
if i-t did not really belo,ng. Indivi.@ality governs the choice ofjewelrJ m.re 
than any other part of a woman 1 s dress--=----ner pet sen:t:Hty;~ee:t.Fcing..__£j._gl.l;re2 and 
( 
temperament all govern the choice. - ~ -- - ·.- · " ' --,_ ~ "'"· ·c 
Handkerchiefs. Tho perha~s the handkerchief is the smallest part ·of 
the wardrobe, it is oy no means the least imuortant. The kind of handk£~chief 
we c~rty depends unon the color of the outfit and the timo or occasion we are 
i-ea.ring it_~ The niai:n or bordered linen or D.-;ngee seem to "belong" with the gloves, 
shoes '·Qnd suit of the business outfit. For the afternoon, · softer, daintier mater-
ials of ·silk, <:~r sheer line,n or lawn are desira.'i)le. 
Ho-v.r fortun.,._te we would be if after s elec.ting our complete T;ard;robe 
-:Ourprob.lems would be solved until the next season. However, this is not the 
case. In order to be well groomed at all times, special care must oe taken to 
ke ep all our articles of v•earins apparel properly cared for. Our hats l'Q.ok.'; 
bette~ if du~ted er.d placed in h~t boxes after each wearing. Shoes hold their 
shape -much .b_etter if shoetrees are slip"TJed into them; and gloves need to be 
cleaned frequently~-- .All these snall t..lJ.ings add to our attractiveness and require 
only a snall amount -b"f ti.--ne. 
The se little things . which add the finiShing touches to our cost~~ 
are :h'::_I)orbnt and c<T- make or ~r th e good effect. · Let's stop and think -- then 
~e wi 11 choo.sc wisely. 
(Prepared by Theresa L. Judge). 
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